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Capitay
Circulation

Average for 1920, 5250

Population of Salem 1900. 4268:

1910 14,094; 1920, 17,679

Marion County 1920, 47,177

Polk county, 14,181
Member of Audit Bureau of Clrcu- -

latllon. Associated Press Full
Leased Wire

ournal OREGON: Tonlgbt and Wednes-

day fair, warmer Wednesday ex-

cept near the coast; gentle west-

erly winds.
LOCAL: No rainfall; northerly

winds; part cloudy; maximum 84,
minimum 47, set 58; river minus
.2 feet and falling.
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SONUS
Price Three Cents on aj and new.

HELD UNTIMELY
"Miracle Man" Missing Compensation MeasureExpressbwers De Valera

AndPrnly
In London

IiOndon, July 12. Eamonn deccept Wages
Are Cut

Would Imperil Nation's
Finances Says Harding

Valera and the other Irish repub-
lican leaders who are to nartici- -

Ipate in the conference with PrlSieOffer Minister Lloyd-Georg- e Thursday,
arrived in London from Dublin
tonight. They received a tumultu

Railroad Labor Board ous reception.orable Responses
Disarmament

.

Ses- -

1 T
Orders Reduction of
Six Cents Per Hourion Proposal xte- -

Bivid One Lacking Effective Aug! 1

Chicago, July 12. Employes of

Haw Bill Signed.
Washington, July 12.

The annual naval appropria- -
tion bill was signed late to- -
day by President Harding.

t

Washington, July 14.

Ivorable responses are un- -
the American Railway Express

irstood to have oeen receiv- -

Court Says
Two Trials
Not Legal

Supreme Court Rules
Violator of Dry Law
Once Convicted Can
Not Be Tried Again
A man cannot be tried and con

today trom an dui uuc
which the, nowers to

company will receive a wage re-

duction of six cents an hour, be-

ginning August 1, under a decis-
ion of the United States railroad
labor board today. The cut will

nitcd States suggested a

President Tells Senate Effort of Exending
Billions In Gratuties Would Menace Work
of Rehabilitating Disabled and Dependent
Veterans; Reduction of Tax Held Necessary

Washington, July 12. Enactment at the present moment
of adjusted compensation legislation for veterans of the
world war would "greatly imperil the financial stability of
our country," President Harding told the senate today in the
second address he has made to that body during his
administration.

Every obligation is to the disabled and dependent, the
president said, and the executive branch owed it to the coun-
try "frankly to state the difficulties we daily are called upon
to meet and the added peril this measure would bsing."

"This menacing effort to expend billions in gratuities will
imperil our capacity to discharge our first obligations to
those we must not fail to aid," he said.

inference on reduction ot
naments and related ques- -

Loganberryns,

laris, July 12. " i ne r reitcn

affect all employes of the com-

pany except a few hundred shop-
men, about 50,000 worke-- s, or 25
per cent under the normal force
being in the express service at the
present time.

No reduction of express rates is
contemplated at this time as a re

Lrnment will accept with pleas-fan- d

without reserve an invi- -

bn to a conference on the llm- -
Price Hits
New Level

lon of armaments, according
letter sent to the American sult of the wage cut, express coss- -

victed twice for the same offense,
it is a citizen's constitutional right
to plead "former Jeopardy."

So held Justice Johns ln an
assy by the government iuuuj
President Harding,

I emter Ilriand later publicly
esseil thanks to President Oregon Packing Com

After a four months survey ot
the conditions "which would stag- -opinion handed down this morn- -

Minto RetainsTWnv A ritro n naa XHA InB ln wnicn ne reversed juuge

pany officials said today.
It is estimated that approxi-

mately $8,000,000 will be sliced
off the annual labor bill of the
company under the reduction,
with the present number of em-

ployes. The company normally
employs between seventy thous-
and and seventy five thousand

king for 'his noble initiative
it the chamber of deputies

ger all of us were It not for
abiding faith in America,"

our
the

le into cheers.
f ' Knowles, of Union county, and
tO Three CentS; CrOP remanded a case, which had been

after theappealed defendant,jailmates out Ward 8mtthi had been flned J100
president said he was fully persenate in its turn was

id to unusual enthusiasm in suaded that three things were es-

sential to restoration.The bottom price for loean 'by the lower court on a charge
of having intoxicating liquor (noval of President Harding s Photo shows "Brother Isaiah," who earned for himself the name of workers. berries in the Salem cannervMlracle Man " while Derformlne before large crowns in uaiiiornta.when the announcement re- -

Possession Of

$18000 Island
Retention of Minto island, lo-

cated ln the Willamette river at
the foot of Ferry street, and for
which suit was brought by the

There is no record of his having completely cured any crippled or
ling the government's action

deformed person. Many claim to have been cured by the aged man
made In that body.

h8:!lKfort ,

"These are," he continued, "the
revision, Including reduction, of
our internal taxation, the refund-
ing of our war debt and the ad-

justment of our foreign loans.
"It Is vitally necessary to set

immediately after leaving him, but scientists ana aoctors investi-
gating liis healing power said that these people were suffering from

. . . , j l .,1 i I 1 t .i flnrl thaTTlnolvPR

market advanced to three cent) nl9 possession,
this morning when the Oregon' Smith was arrested on May 19,
Packing company, heretofore 1920, on a warr-vi- t issued by the
bidding 2'4 cents for berries, an- - federal court in Portland, plead-nounc-

that they would pay the ed guilty to a chnrge of unlawful-highe- r

figure. ly possessing liquor, and paid a
The scarcity of berries offered fine of $250. On June 10, 1920,

Briand t0 Be Delegate
was said at the foreign of- -

mot) Hysteria ana ueueveu nieniwivca uuicu, m ...
that Premier Briand probab- -

Irotild renresent France at the as badly off as before, if not worse, after the excitement wore on.
Ho ha lafl I.ns Aneeles suddenly, after a cry was raised, and can not

Ohian Named
Grand Ruler

of Elks Lodges

Salem Water, Light and Power tle these problems before addingSalem about aposed conference but that who--
be found anywhere. Brother Iaisah operated in

year ago.
to our treasury any such burdencompany ln January will still be

In the hands of O. C. Minto, Its

at the 2 cent price and the he was Indicted by the Union
fact that the crop will probably county grand jury for the same
run short of first estimates are offense. His plea of former Jeo- -

as Is contemplated In the pending
was sent would go with the
of cooperating
any scheme for disarmament present owner, according to an

order signed by Judge Kelly of
(soldier bonus) bill."

Fears Depression
Mr. Harding said it was "un

Ipatible with the security of
noe. the circuit court this morning.

When the suit was brought in

believed responsible for the ad- - pardy, subsequently entered, was
vgnce. Indications today are that met by a demurrer which was
the crop in the Salem area, estl- - sustained by the lower court. Lat-mat-

early In the season at 5,00ft er he was convicted and fined J100
tons, will run somewhat short ofi "The demurrer," Justice Johns'
4,500 tons. onlnion said, "should have been

Ihe French government makes thinkable" to expect business re-

vival while malntalnine "the ex- -January the water comnanv triedI reservations regarding the

No Appeal To Be
Made From Jury
Verdict In Todd Case

to procure a condemnation of the cessive taxes of war" and "quite

Los Angeles, Cal., July 12.
William W. Mountain of Toledo,
Ohio, was today elected grand ex-

alted ruler of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks at their
grand lodge session here. He was
the unanimous choice of the grand
lodge. The rest of the lodge oif.-cc-- rs

were filed as had ieen nrevl- -

losed conference, being will-I- t
Is stated, to discuss the Slow ripening, due to the ab- - overruled."

Island on the grounds that the las unthinkable" to reduce tax
debris which collected on its shores burdens while committing thestation of land as well as nav- - sence oi not weainer, is neia other opinions handed down

responsible for the slowness with Wpr() ,, fniinum-Irmament. always with the pro- -
tliat ample prote'Von be as- - which the berries are being dellv-- j Eliza j. McDarmid, appellant,ered to the canneries, and indica-iV- 3 GeorEe a Bourhlll. exr.. aced against any further event- -

tions are that the season will be fpnm Bh,.,. i.ggression from the east.
No appeal will be made from action charged Todd with Know-- 1 (,usly planned and announced. 1 he

the jury verdict before whicbthe Ingly being a party to a con-- , lodge convened last evening and
...i'. u vonrievnrt aeaTnst snlracy to defraud the severallgot down to business today.

was endangering the purity of
the city water supply.

The jury hearing the case
awarded the water company the
island for the sum of $18,000
which was $7000 less than Minto
demanded. Through Its failure to
pay the defendant the amount al-

lowed by the jury, Minto retains
possession of the Island and the

Event Termed Epochal ,..., or taa nrt rarlos Bvron claimants of the entire amount! The week originally set apart
radon. July 12. The world for tne reCovery of $9,000 paid paid by them, and the court for the program of the grand
a the eve of the most epochal (V,TO Irl nmw rtalm and cov- - charged the jury that if such was lodge was found too short to con- -

bts In history. This Is the ver-- i .,.. fnine scheme ac- - established by the evidence, it tain all the events that the local
of the newsnaners anrt Btntpq-- I . Tiri.i. .tnr. 'would render Todd Jointly liable Elks wanted to present to their

case Is closed."ttendei'here followlne President . .u ..t,u i,n itert with Byron for the full anv unti visitors, so the af'nlr
ding's offer and the British ,,, ,hu mntnr that he did received by the latter, fc. its self over

drawn out over a longer perod test of wm. opln(m bythan usual. Brown Jud u R Parker r(vThe loganberry season Is gonlg verse(full swing now and with the sea- - '..JkT.l Scandinavian-Amejlca- n bank
son advanced over two weeks

VB W'ntworth Lumber company,have just about reached their
PP"t; appealed from Mult-- Inaximum volume. In the opinion

of the nomah county; action to recoverP. Adams. In charge
money; opinion by Justice Bean;ouse of the Oregon Growers

i Judge Robert O. Morrow afflrm- -

bank
"Lumber company,

"
JB. Richardson

Tipellunts;
'

verdict the Jury completely ex- -, and- - 'emments acceptance. L. k.tb . m,m,i wmild he
'he onerates Todd from having partlc-.f- .scene In the house of com- - marte

yesterday afternoon when Tk. )rv awarded the nlaintiff 'Pilted ln sucn
imier Lloyd-Georg- e announced 116.65 on each cause of action of scheme." -

at Britain's hearty acaui- -
'

which there were eighteen. Van-- ! The Jury before w'.
mce In the proposal was a rievort holdine the claims of 17 was heard were: r '
orable one. Tht nremier BDoke nf ih Salem Investors in the foreman; T.

treasury to additional obligations
ranging "from three to five bil-
lion dollars."

"If the exercise of the option
should call for cash running In-

to billions, the depression In fi-

nance and Industry would be so
marked that vastly more harm
than good would attend."

"Overburdening of the treasury
now means positive disaster In
years Immediately before us," he
said. "Merest prudence calls out
In warning."

Text of Message
Following is the full text of

President Harding's address to the
senate:

Mr. President and gentlemen
of the senate:

There has come to my attention
the pending unfinished business
before the senate, and It Is an im-

perative duty to convey to you the
probable effect of the passage at
this time of the proposed act, prov-
iding for adjusted compensation
to our service men In the World
war. If this measure could bo

e effective at the prenent time
' disaster to the nation's

id without hindrance
readjustment of our
present an entirely

than that which)
personal as

(T, which
' faith,
V ot

la bushed and crowded cham- - scheme, thus making the total Sevies, A

Two Receive
Pen Sentence

From KeDy
Two penitentiary sentences,

' 'igest not to exceed five
given William Whlt-- t

Owen this morn-H- j
of department

I court.
with

amount which Todd will have to LeRoyand when he declared that
government welcomed such a Pre-nav 299 70. This lacks within

ve and would do its utmost to
se it a sue

T
30 cents of the amount TodiJ'
stated that he had reemlvidjt
Ing the promotion ot --

ln which over
M Of anniuiiao frnm .,11 mmmm

hich in the opinion of old
malists has never been equall- - tnis city woi

Regardinglace tlie announcemant nf th
torneysBiitice with Germany.
follove SDoke with an

lettness worthy of the moment- -
' uoject and placed great em- -

Upon the (tclaoli !. - "
I"" conterence failed it

because tha n;iBvL . ' " . uuiia
F'He'd it! S,lDnnr,
" British nr

I staling th
fioent H

P onl

Hsn
lb fr


